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# 3
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Director of Accreditation
540-231-5488
ssweet@vcom.vt.edu

Recruitment Area

Southeast
OPTI's Mission & Vision

- The MISSION of OMNEE is to develop and support programs of excellence in the continuum of osteopathic medical education and research in order to meet the health care needs of the communities served by our member institutions.

OPTI Strategic Objectives

- Develop geographically and specialty-diverse osteopathic graduate medical education training programs.
- Promote opportunities for osteopathic medical student clinical and didactic education.
- Collaborate with members to provide competency-based faculty development.
- Support competency-based education for trainees, including the integration of osteopathic principles and practice.
- Cultivate research for trainees and core faculty.
- Advance compliance with the American Osteopathic Association (AOA) and specialty college accreditation standards.
OPTI Services

Faculty and Resident Development

- Train the Trainers OMT
- Simulation Center Workshops
- ADME/MEC Workshops
- On-line modules on VCOM-TV

Research

- Research mentors
- Annual Research Day with cash awards
- Research staff
- On-line Research modules
- On-line resources for poster presentations and papers

Osteopathic Principles & Osteopathic Manipulative Treatment (OMT)

- On-line training modules
- ACOFP OMM videos for each site
- Resident OMM workshops

New Program Development

- Assist with application process
- Templates available
- Financial analysis
- Accreditation expertise

Statement that applies to this OPTI

- This OPTI prefers to assist new programs EARLY in the formation process

Special or Unique Services Provided by this OPTI

- Provide on-site simulation workshops
- Provide mock inspections in preparation for AOA inspection
- Assist with grant applications to local foundations to support OGME
Number of Residencies

Primary Care is defined as Family Medicine, Internal Medicine and Pediatrics

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primary Care Residencies:</th>
<th>14</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Non Primary Care Residencies:</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

COM Partners

Campbell University Jerry M. Wallace School of Osteopathic Medicine
Edward Via College of Osteopathic Medicine-Auburn Campus
Edward Via College of Osteopathic Medicine-Carolinanas Campus
Edward Via College of Osteopathic Medicine-Virginia Campus
Liberty University College of Osteopathic Medicine
University of the Incarnate Word College of Osteopathic Medicine

Hospital Partners

Ballad Health - Abingdon,VA
Blue Ridge Healthcare - Morganton,NC
Campbell University School of Osteopathic Med - Buies Creek,NC
Cape Fear Valley Medical Center - Fayetteville,NC
Carilion Clinic - Roanoke,VA
Carilion New River Valley MC - Christiansburg,VA
Duke/Southern Regional Area Health Ed Ctr - Fayetteville,NC
Edward Via Virginia College of Osteopathic Medicine - Blacksburg,VA
Edward Via Virginia COM-Carolinanas Campus - Spartanburg,SC
FirstHealth Moore Regional Hosp - Pinehurst,NC
Gerald Champion Regional MC - Alamogordo, NM
Harnett Health System - Dunn, NC
Jack Hughston Memorial Hosp - Phenix City, AL
La Clinica de Familia - Las Cruces, NM
Lewis Gale Hospital-Montgomery - Blacksburg, VA
Lovelace Regional Hospital-Roswell - Roswell, NM
Memorial Medical Center - Las Cruces, NM
Mountain View Regional MC - Las Cruces, NM
New Hanover Regional Med. Ctr. - Wilmington, NC
Novant Health Huntersville Medical Center - Cornelius, NC
Park Avenue Dermatology - Orange Park, FL
Regional Medical Center - Orangeburg, SC
Riverside Regional Medical Ctr - Newport News, VA
Sampson Regional Medical Center - Clinton, NC
Southeastern Health - Lumberton, NC
Sovah Health - Danville, VA
Spartanburg Regional Health Systems - Spartanburg, SC
Texas Institute for GME & Research (TIGMER) Laredo - Laredo, TX
Texas Institute for GME & Research (TIGMER) CommuniCare - San Antonio, TX
Texas Institute for GME & Research (TIGMER) - San Antonio, TX
Wellington Regional Med Ctr - Wellington, FL